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REAL COOL!

Against Uncooperative Builder
COUNCIL 
TIRED OF 

'DELAYS
Fed up with the constant 

deadlocks and evasions in 
n e-go t iation a with the 
Princeton Construction Co., 
members of the City Council 
planned to take legal action 
against the North Torrance 
builder Tuesday night. .

The action followed when the 
^Cremhaw Gardens Builder Tony 
Paravano declared that he 
would correct some but not all 
the faults listed by the city. He 
also refused an alternative rec 
ommendation to have three 
builders serve as a final arbitra 
tion committee to decide what 
should or should not be cor 
rected.

"Only One Thing To Do"
^ "There's only one thing to
Wo," Mayor Nick Drale said.
"Let's turn the matter over to
the legal department."

City Attorney James Hall was 
asked to submit an opinion in 
writing as to what legal steps 
< an be taken against the 
builder.

This recalls the first suit 
planned by the city when the 
building scandal first, broke into

JJie open, 
warded out

That suit was never 
becauHe of indica 

tions that the trouble would be 
corrected.

Not Corrected
While Paravano made a num 

ber of these corrections, resi 
dents and the city claim that he 
failed to restore the original 
condition of the homes where 
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The Torrance Unified School 
District will receive two checks

FLEEING JAN DITS
LATE 
NEWS

MYSTERY DEATH: A coro 
ner's inquest has ruled that, the 

from Uncle Sam totaling more| sudden de»tfl °* Mrs. Shirley
than a quarter million dollars 
to assist in new school construc 
tion. Congressman Cecil R. 
King informed th* Torrance 
Press today.

The funds have been appro 
priated under public laws which 
provide Federal money to aid 
school districts in the construc 
tion of new facilities.

According to Commissioner 
of Education S. M. Brownell, 
the amount reserved for one 
Torrance project is $232,287 and 

(Continued on Page ft)

* Make Plans for Good 
Neighbor Breakfast

D. M. Sowle, general chairman of the YMCA Good 
Neighbor Breakfast, to be held Saturday, October 23, at 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium, announces that the fol 
lowing committee chairmen have been appointed:

Don Anderson, vice chair- *    '               

^ia«; Rollin Smith, program;
Gil Deiouin, tickets; Ai Turner,
lood; Tom Wilkes, manpower
and equipment; Eddie Hafael,
publicity; Sam Levy, award*.

The highlight of the breakfast 
is the presentation of thu an 
nual Good Neighbor award. 
Torranc* residents ar« encour 
aged to send in their recom 
mendations.
0 Those interested In naming 
their "Good Neighbor" should 
send their nominations to "The 
Good Neighbor Award" Box 33, 
than midnight, October 20.

DAV VOTE 
$100 GIFTS

Gifts amounting to $100 were 
voted by the Disabled American 
Veterans, South Bay Chapter 
92 at the group's September 24 
meeting.

Of this sum, $50 will go to 
the YMCA for physical therapy 
and $50 to the Los Angeles 
County Harbor General Hospi 
tal's TB ward, according to Jim 
Caldwell, relief committee 
chairman.

Residents State Views 
-On PY Barricade Issue

How do Torranc't residents and Palos Verdes resi 
dents feel alxmt each other and the present "cold war" 
over the street barricades which still stand along the 
PV-Torrance border?

A Torrance Preas Survey thin week attempted to find out.
Residents were asked If they thought it was right for Palos 

Verdes to barricade its streets against Torrance traffic and 
what residents thought, of the City Council's decision to su« PV 

^ nd possibly set. up counter-barricades. 
* Here are the findings:

KENNETH KNOTT, 2458 . 239th »!., Torrance: if the bar- 
licades ate illegal, I'd go with the Council (to remove fhem). 
Counter-barricades? The Council in getting childish. Kids are 
taught to respect their government, and then the government 
acts like children.

MRS. MKIAIN FRENCH, 340 Vto Panquftl, Hollywood
Riviera: ..We're close to the barricades. It's annoying to have
to go around them. But they do away wifh a lot. of heavy Sun
day traffic. However, If you want to put me down as disap-

Mprovlng barricades. O.K.
MR8. RICHARD KNOCKE, 24331 Pennsylvania, Lomita: 

Haven't had time to read or think about it ... Just had a new 
baby.

MRS. W. M. EDWARDS. 4109 Via. Nlvel, P.V.: Some Holly 
wood Riviera people were ai»o in favor of them. Personally 
I'd like to suggest that one of the wider streets be opened and 
stop signs placed along the way in order to do away with cer 
tain Inconveniences under the present set-up. I don't think 
residents are unfriendly toward each other.

MR8. ANDREW 4ANASIK, 805 I onthtll, Torrance: If they 
^liave barricades, believe me I should have one! I'm against 

barricades. I think it's very snooty  I don't think I'll ever move 
to Palos Verdes!

MRM. WILLIAM JAMES, 740 Via Del Monte, P.V.: Lots of 
pros and cons. I was amazed to see the barricades in the first 
place   didn't know It could be done. I feel anything that cuts 
down traffic where there are children is a good thing. But it 
also does k«ep business away from the Plaza and we have a 
business there. Must admit it's not really being a good neigh 
bor.

MRS. KVAR JANSSON, 24459 Ward st., Walterla: Streets 
4fcre public property. There are always kinks in the law and 

you can get away with anything. We're trying to do away with 
war In the world. Friendship begins at home. 
.... MRS. GUY T. EIK;ECOMB, 41I3 Via Larjra Vista, P.V.: It's 
beneficial both for Hollywood Riviera and Palos Verdes not to 
have traffic going through these streets.

ROBERT C. JOHNSON, 5208 Milne dr., Septilveda Gardens: 
I think barricades are illegal. Streets are public thorough fares. 
Counter-bar Tirades nre not the solution   that would Just add 
fuel to the MIT.

_ MRS. -I. A. EBBING HOUSE, 4005 Via Solano, P.V.: I live on 
^inr of the streets. It doesn't make any difference to me whether 

vte have or don't have the barricades.

Kalnas. 811 Faysmith, was due 
to natural causes. Polio and 
toxic poisoning were ruled out 
completely. Trie expectant moth 
er of two died suddenly within 
5 hours September 7.

MORTUARY HEARING: 
Testimony in regard to the con 
troversial Halverson mortuary 
at Engracia and Cravens was 
heard by Judge Arnold Praeger 
in Los Angeles Superior Court 
yesterday. The case has been 
taken under submission with no 
date set for a final decision.

SCHOOL, FUNIXS: Torrance 
Unified School District was in 
formed that it would receive 
$312,781 in additional federal 
funds as a result of special 
legislative action. School ques 
tionnaires filled out by parents 
.some time ago helped obtain 
this additional money which 
will be used for school construc 
tion.

STORM DRAIN: Approval of 
plans and specifications and a 
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COUNCIL 
BRIEFS

KCHOOL TRAFFIC SIG 
NALS: Further action was 
taken by the Council to get the 
School District to pay for traf 
fic signals. A survey in to be 
made to see where signals can 
replace traffic guards. The 
School District will then be 
asked to share the cost, of the 
signals. According to the State 
Vehicle Code, the schools must 
chip in on the signals but not 
on the guards.

CRENSHAW BOULEVARD 
-SEWER: Contract for the Cren- 
shaw boulevard sewer was 
awarded Zavas & Sons, for a 
low bid of $10.638.50.

OFF-HTREET PARKINGl A 
map showing all possible and 
actual off-street parking areas 
in the downtown area was sub 
mitted for study to the Council 
by City Manager George Stev- 
en*.

BOND ELECTION: The 
Council will go on record sup 
porting both the civic center 
and swimming pool bond issues 
according to a resolution being

RICHARD BAURMANN, of General Petroleum Corporation, in- 
troducec Secretary of Labor Jamei Mitohell to three General 
Petroleum employees during   vi$it the Secretary paid to General 
Petroleum's Torrance Mobilgas refinery. Shaking hands with the 
Secretary is K. R. Basham. 8. W. Williami and W. K. Carder 
are looking on.

drawn up now, 
is October 19.

Election date

journal published 
by the American Pren* AHNO- 
elation.
The survey was based on fig 

ures published in the 1954 di 
rectory of weekly newspapers 
published by Weekly News 
paper Representatives, Inc.

The American Press survey 
was based on paid circulation 
figures per population.

The total circulation of the 
Torrance Press is 30,000 copies 
per week at present

EL CAMINO 
ENROLLMENT 
OVER 6000

Rising to an all-time high. 
enrollment figures at El Camino 
college now exceed 6000, Merl 
F. Sloan, director of student 
personnel, announced today.

Of the first 5289 students en- 
rolled, 192 were Torrance high 
graduates.

TORRANCE PRESS RATED IN 
TOP TEN FOR WEEKLIES

Continued reooffiu'uou was accorded the Torrance 
Press this ueek h< '  !» lists the Tor 
rance Presa a« am< , ^ . s in circulation. 
and RH the number t,f£ community iu \spnperf'in. Cali- 
lornia. ^      - -Jy  _.__

The*e ffururew wore revealed A*4^»»4»^»% Alt
hi a wirvey made by the ** 11 Cliff OH Aiff
American P«-^, national SpOftS fail*!

.loin the. fun! Enter Oscar 
Maples' football contest every 
week. Valuable mcwhandlm* 
prize's awarded! Se« page 18 
for rules and regulator*.

FlrHt, Keoond, and third 
prize winner* of $20. $10, and 
$5 merchandise prize* last 
week were:

Flrnt, pia«te, l>avid iiood- 
row, 20614 South Normandle; 
aeoond place, Oliver H. New* 
bert, 1062 Greenhodfte wti-eet; 
and third place, Alcid* Crrow, 
1820 Tornanoe boulevard.

Winning* a five lulie job 
are: Pete Miller, Konnie 
Walter, Leo Miachel, John K. 
Glover, F. A, Clement, Earl 
K. Amiindfle-n, Mr*. Hon'nee 
\Villiaim, P. <\ llonler. Wil 
liam Parker, M. D. Elliott, 
Walter Rleck, Ruby Htrmtd, 
William I* Chancy, I>enni« 
l^ahey Brown.

THREE-CITY 
POLICE RUSH 
TO SCENE

A bandi% was apparently 
struck in flight when Wil 
liam Carpenter-, 53, owner of 
the victimized liquor store 
at 18178 Hawthorne ave., 
sent a hail of bullets after 
the masked thug late Friday 
night.

Minute* later policemen from 
three towns combed a vacant 
lot in an attempt to locate the 
suspect.

SCOOP/

TORRANCE NIGHT AT THE ICE FOLLIES . . . Pat'Webb, 
Norteen prexy, and Joe Faiio, senior class prexy, here invite 
Mayor Nick Drale to Sunday night's Ice Follies at the Pan 
Pacific. The evening hat been reserved especially for Torranee 
residents. Local youth groups are selling tickets for their own 
fund-raising purposes.

TORRANCE NIGHT' THIS 
SUNDAY AT ICE FOLLIES

Torrance Youth Coordinating Council is pushing city- 
\vide sales to completion for this coming Sunday's Tor 
rance Night at Pan-Pacific Ice follies. A good representa 
tion of Torrance individuals and organizations are
expected to be on hand at thevv

The bandit was described as 
short, about 25 years old, wear- 
ing a lady's silk stocking pulled 
tightly over his face.

He jammed a gun at Car 
penter and forced him to hand 
over $200 from the cash till.

As the bandit backed out the 
door, Carpenter reached under 
the counter for his .44 caliber 
revolver and fired twice as soon 
as the thug passed in front of 
the glass pane window.

The bullets crashed through 
the window and Carpenter said 

second shot apparently hi! 
the bandit. He stumbled, fell 
to his knees, got. up ana ran 
towards a get-away car parked 
near-by, police reports indicate. 

Driver Scared
Driver of the car presumably 

was scared off and roared away 
while the wounded bandit stag 
gered off into the dark. Car 
penter sent three bullets into 
the rear of the auto.

The owner of the liquor store 
told investigators that the ban 
dit, entered the store armed 
with a blue steel revolver.

"He ordered me into the back 
room and told me to empty my 
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Piano, Bed 
Disappear

"I went to a beauty eontest 
and when I returned my piano 
and beddivan were gone!" Mr«. 
William A. Craig of 3419 West 
188th street explained.

Funny part was that she was 
quite happy about the whole 
thing. She had sold the two 
items through a Press ad.

Mrs. Craig had placed the fol 
lowing ad in the Torrance Press 
classified section offering the 
piano and divan for sale:

beautiful ice extravaganza as 
Mayor Nick B. Drale presents! 
Ice follies star, Betty Srhalow, 
with a beautiful bouquet.

Citizens of Torrance may still 
avail themselves of the coupons 
on sale by the Youth Coordina 
ting Council.

Local youth and adult organ 
izations are selling tickets as 
part of their fund-raising cam 
paigns.

Organization*
Those organizations coopera 

ting with the Youth Council in 
this city-wide event are the rec- 
veal ion department-sponsored 
Norteen Youth Club, Methodist 
Youth Fellowship. Torrance 
High. School News Torch, Stu 
dent Council. Senior Class, Tar- 
ar Knights. Tartar Ladies. 

Debs. Prowlers* Car Club, and

Torrance-Gardena 
Mrs. H e r m a

FOR SAIJC Player piano. *90. 
B«d riiv&n, good condition. 
$20. ME. 0-1472

There was nothing to bother
with 
classified

the Torrance Press 
section told 30,000

readers of the avlteles up for 
sale and Mrs. Craig's baby 
sitter sold the articles while 
Mrs. Craig attended the beauty 
contest.

Let the Torrance Press clas 
sified section work for you. Call 
FA 8-2345.

Soroptimists. 
Tillim, 1628

Gramercy avenue, is serving as 
coupon supply center to those 
groups needing additional cou 
pons.

Flowers are designed by 
David Varon and donated by La 
Galeria Florist.

Bloodmobilc 
Here Oct. 11

The Red Cross hloodmobiia 
will %'isit Torram-e Monday, Oc 
tober 11. Jt W*!l be stationed 
at the Civic Auditorium from 2 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Appoint- 
menis for blood donations may

Chi-Rho Club, assisted by the be made by calnng FA 8-0510.

OOPS! PY ELEPHANT 
INVADES TORRANCE!

As if Torrance and Palos Verdes didn't have enough 
trouble already over street barricades, another complica 
tion arose Satudray night a tfiant Palos Verdes elephant 
invaded the Hollywood Riviera section of Torranc* 
around midnight!

The incident wa« first discovered by Palos Verdes police 
whose prowl car came to a screeching halt near Via Colusa 
and Calle De Arboles when the huge elephant suddenly loomed 
up in front of them.

Barricade*
Because the beast wandered into Hollywood Riviera 

(which is Torranc* territory! and because border barricades 
separated them from the animal, PV police called Torrance 
police to "handle their own territorial problem.

"At first I thought the "report was a joke." Officer Mike 
Fisher of the Torrance police department said. "Officer Bill 
Mitchell a,nd I rushed to the scene. The elephant was one 
which had been used to advertise a new service station. The 
animal 'had been staked down for the night but had pulled up 
its stakes."

Let'* G*t Sabu
"Just about the time we got there the elephant's keeper, 

who had been asleep near-by, came and caught the animal." 
Fisher said. "I would never have gotten out of the car if the 
keeper hadn't been there. T would probably 'have called Holly 
wood and asked for Sabu, the Elephant Boy."

The elephant-episode has caused several raised eyebrow* 
and such questions as "what have you guys been drinking 
lately," Fisher exclaimed. He has witnesses however that this 
was definitely not a pink elephant.

Sgt. John Maestri was certain that the case of the Wander 
ing Elephant, would revive the Wild Lion rumor which flarti 
up periodically in Paloa Verdes.

Phnto
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF THE PRESS: 
This week newspapers throughout the country 
 re celebrating "National Newspaper Week," 
.October I to 9. Journalism students at Tor- 
r«nc« High School here re-enact the popular 
conception of newspaper life. Underneath it

all, press an<j puum. <ue keenly aware of the 
value of a free press, whose guide is Truth. 
(Left to right) Carolyn Longacre, Iris Maurer 
(typing), Marilyn P o w e 11 (reading), Thelme 
Smith (Ye Ed'), David Haffner (scoop).

Pair's 25,000-Mile Flight 
Marked by High Adventure

after- 
took

The Flying Wentworths landed at Torrance Municipal airport Saturday 
noon after a 25,000 flight in their light staffgered-wing: Beechcraft "Tatu" whlc 
them to most of the European countries.

Hampden Went worth is president and general manager of Lo n g r e n Aircraft, 
while his wife, Christina, in vice 
president in charge of indus 
trial relation!. j 

Outstanding: Incident
Out standing incident of the 

trip, according to Mr*. Went- 
worth, was their landing at Jer 
usalem.

"We cleared Luxor, Egypt, 
about 6:30 in the evening, al 
though we were told the air 
port at Jerusalem was closed

after nightfall," she said.
"When we arrived in the vi 

cinity of Jerusalem, no lights 
were in evidence to indicate the 
location of the airport. Mr. 
Wentworth consulted his map 
and saw that the main highway 
into Jerusalem crossed the air 
strip and, noting the direction 
of automobile headlights, lo 
cated the field."

Lucky
She reported that they set the

'Tatu" down in th« middle of 
"swarms of soldiers bristling 
with guns." Only by her quick 
response in calling out ''Ameri 
cans," did they uvoid possible 
bloodshed on the spot. They 
wore told later that they were 
fortunate that they had lamlrd 
too quietly lo allow anu an 
ciMft guns to get into action,

The business trip of the pair 
took them to Kn gland. O 
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